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Introduction 
Román, E., Alemany, F. & Carbonell, A. 2000. First record of Gonostoma 
elongatum Günther, 1878 (Osteichthyes: Gonostomatidae) in the North-
Western Mediterranean. Boll. Soco Hist. Nat. Balears, 43: 27-31. ISSN 0212-
260X. Palma de Mallorca. 
The first record of Gonostoma elongatum Günther, 1878 (Osteichthyies: 
Gonostomatidae) in the North-Western Mediterranean (South West of 
Majorca lsland) is reported. lt is a deep mesopelagic fish, with a 
circumglobal distribution, tropical and subtropical. It occurs in the Atlantic, 
Pacific and Indo-Pacific between 500 to 1200 m. Morphometric and meristic 
characteristics are given. 
KeYlVords: Gonostomatidae, Gonostoma elongatum, Mediterrallean, Balea-
ric Sea. 
PRIMERA CITA DE Gonostoma elollgatum GÜNTHER, 1878 
(OSTEICHTHYES: GONOSTOMA TlDAE) EN EL NORDOEST DE LA 
MEDITERRÁNIA. Hom dóna la primera cita de GOllostoma elongatum 
Günther, 1878 (Osteichthyies: Gonostomatidae) en la Mediterrimia Nord 
Occidental (Sudoest de Mallorca). Es tracta d'una especie mesopelilgica 
d'aigües profundes de distribució circumglobal, tropical i sub tropical. Es 
troba al Atlilntic, Pacífic i Indo-Pacíf a profunditats d'entre 500 i 1200 m. 
Es donen les principal s caracteristiques morfometriques. 
Parautes clau: GOllostomatidae, Gonsotoma elongatum, Mediterralli, Mar 
Balear. 
Esther R OMA N, Frallcesc ALEMANY alld Aílla CARBONELL, Centre 
Oceallograjic de Balears. Instituto Espmlol de Oceallograjia. Muelle de 
Poniente sin, P.O. Box 291, 07080 Palma de Mallorca, SPAIN. 
Recepció del manuscrit: 2l-gen-OO; revisió acceptada: 02-jull-00. 
Gonostomatidae are represented in the 
Northeast Atlantic by 5 genus (Bonapartia, 
Diplophos, Cyclothone, Gonostoma and 
Margrethia) (Badcock, 1984). Only 3 
spccics of this family havc becn reported up 
to now in the Mcditerranean Sea, two of 
the genus Cyclothone (C. braueri Jcspcrscn 
& Taning, 1926 and C. pygmaea Jcspcrsen 
& Taning, 1926) and one of the genus 
Gonostoma (G. denudatum Rafinesquc, 
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Fig. 1. Specimen of GOII OS/Ollla e lollga llllll eaught in Majo rean wa te rs ( Ba learie 1;, land" north -wes te rn 
Medit e rranean Sea). 
Fig. l . Gonostoma e lo nga tum C{(!'llIral {/ {(ig iies de Mallorca ( IIles Balears. lIordoesl de la lIIar 
M edilerr¡1IIia). 
18 10) (Tort onese, 1970; Badcock , 1984) . A 
spec imen of C. eloll gallllll Gü nlher, 1878 , 
caplu red in lhe Ba lea ri c l sland s area , is 
described in lhi s papel'. Thi s record of C. 
eloll ga llllll may be considered as lhe firSl 
documen led case in lhe M edi lerranean Sea. 
C . elollga lLIIIl i s a c ircumglobal. 
l rop ica l and subl rop ica l speci es . It occurs in 
lhe ll an li c, Pac ifi co Indo- Pacific and in lhe 
Arabian Sea . In lhe EaS lern Al lanlic i s 
found from off Easlern Greenl and , Ice land . 
ane! Spain soulh 10 lh e Gu lf o f Guinea, 
being more common soulh o f 40° . 11 i s a 
deep mesope lag ic fi sh (500 - 1200 m), 
occas ionall y e! eeper by e!a y ane! show ing 
size sl ralifica li on Wilh e! eplh (younger 
spec imens shall ower). This spec ies is a 
slrong di el mi gralor, at abOUl 50 - 400 m 
by night ( Badcoc k, 1984). 
C. eloll gallllll is a prolane!ric 
hermaphrodi le -male 10 178 mm and female 
10 275 mm SL (Bae!cock , 1984) - breeding 
lhroughout the year (peak in g in sprin g anet 
summer) ane! femates probabl y once a 
l ifelime (Lancraft el al., 1988). 
Material and methods 
Within lhe 
Proj ec l Allalysis 
( illc/lldillg Nonh 
f ishery. evollllioll , 
framework o f lhe 
of Ih e Medilerrall eO Il 
Africa) /Jeep Shrilllps 
calches. effo rts alld 
ecoll olllics a sa mplin g program on boa rd 
co mmerc ia l l rawl ers operaling on slo pe 
fishin g gro une!s was ca rri ed out. On 15'h 
December 1998 one spec imen o f C . 
elollga llllll (Fig. 1) was fishee! at aboul 26 
nauli ca l mil es off th e weS lern coasl o f 
M all orca I slane! ( W es lern M edi lerranea n). 
The haul was per form ed be l ween 446- 658 
m e!eplh . about co-ordinal es 39° 03 ' 83" 
02° 37' OI "E (Fi g. 2). 
The spec imen was frozen for its 
transport . Once at laboratory. it was 
identifi ee! foll ow ing lhe dichotomi c keys 
inc luded in Whil eheacl el a l . ( 1984). 
Avai lable descripli ons o f Gonostomatidae 
spec ies were eX len, i ve ly rev isee! : Bl ache el 
a l .. 1970: TOrlonese. 1970; Badcock, 1984; 
Ahlstrom el {(l . , 1984: Scotl & SCOll , 1988 
and Cope land . 199 1. Afler th e ana lys is. il 
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Fig. 2. Record of Gonostoma elongatum, 446-646 m. 
Fig. 2. Situació del punt de la pesca de Gonostoma elongatum, a 446-646 In de profunditat. 
was fixed in 10% formaldehyde during 24h 
and finally preserved in 4% formaldehyde, 
being deposited in the Centre Oceanografic 
de Balears collection with the number 
C.O.B. 002/1998. The morphometric charac-
ters were measured to the nearest 0.1 mm 
and the total weight to the nearest 0.1 g. 
Results and discussion 
Morphometric and meristic characters 
for the specimen are presented in Table 1. 
This specimen measures 171 mm of 
standard length and weighs 17,3 g. 
Prepectoral length is 35 mm and preventral 
length 68,75 mm. Colour: dark, flanks 
thinly silvered. 
The number of gillrakers is 19, 
coinciding with the most common number 
indicated in Badcock (1984) for G. 
elongatum, whereas G. denudatum and G. 
atlanticum present 18 or less, and G. 
bathyphillum has more than 23. The 
analysed specimen presents a small adipose 
fin (preadipose length 135,95 mm), which is 
absent in G. atlanticum. The dorsal fin is 
located slightly behind midpoint of body 
(predorsal length 95 mm). 
Number of dorsal finrays is 14, 
pectoral finrays are 12; pelvic finrays 8 and 
anal finrays 32. These va1ues are inc1uded 
within the ranks proposed by Badcock 
(1984) for G. elongatum. The number of 
dorsal finrays is higher in G. atlanticum. 
This species presents also a lower number 
of pectoral finrays. Regarding the anal 
finrays, their maximum number is lower 
than 31 in all the North-Eastern Atlantic 
and Mediterranean species of this genus, 
with the exception of G. elongatum, which 
presents between 29 and 32. 
The number of each kind of 
photophores are (in brackets are indicated 
the ranks corresponding to G. elongatum, 
according to Badcock (1984»: ORB 1 (1), 
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Tabla 1. Morphometric and meristic data of the Gonos/oma elongatum specimen found. 
Table l. Dades morfometriques i merístiques de I'especimen captura! de Gonostoma elongatum. 
Morphometric characters 
Total length 
Standard length (SL) 
Head length 
Jaw length 
Eye di ame ter 
Preorbital length (upper jaw) 
Base dorsal fin 
Base anal fin 






Pectoral fin length 
Pelvic fin length 
Caudal peduncle depth 
Body width (anus) 
Weigth (g) 
Dorsal fin rays 
Anal fin rays 
Pectoral fin rays 









OP 3 (3), BR 9 (9), IV 5 + 10 (5 + 10) -
unlike G. denudatum that presents 6 + 10, 
VAV 6 (4-6), AC 21 (21-23) - unlike G. 
denudatum that presents 20 - OA 13 (13). 
The described specimen has 1 supra-
caudal and 2 infra-cauda1 glands, as G. 





















































5 + 10 
4 - 6 
21 - 23 
13 
atlanticum and G. bathyphillum present 
only 1 infracaudal. 
In conclusion, it can be stated that the 
described specimen belongs to the species 
G. elongatum, being the first time that this 
species is cited in Mediterranean Sea. 
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